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It is a woman' 3 medicine, possessing the
precise ingredients needed by the delicate

organs of her sex. Her dull, dragging
pains and exhausted feelings simply can-

not remain after taking TANCIN for a
short time. .. t

No woman need suffer
a.fter knowing aJboxit
TANGIN no woman
will suffer after she
has taken it
TANGIN works hand In hand with nature and
revives the enfeebled organs to full vital force. It is
just the medicine natureintended woman to take when
nervous, run down, weak and generally debilitated.

Bird intelligence.
During a high wind 0110 oiunmor drty

a young oriole us thrown from Its
uest to the ground. It was picked up
by kind hands and kept In the house
till tbe tstonu was over and then placed
on the roof of the piazza. A watch
was kept behlud the dosed blinds of a
window near by to note proceedings
on the part of the pureut birds. They
lu the meantime had neen the little one
borne away and had followed It to the
house, and, as It was kept near the
open window, its cries had apprised
them of Its whereabouts. Tliey soon
came to It on the roof and hovered
about it, doing much talking and con- -

suiting together.
Finally they alighted near the little

one, and the female slipped, her wing
under It and seemed to urge some
course of acting upon tliex male, who
fidgeted about coming to the little one,
spreading his wings over it, then fly-

ing to a tree, when the female followed
him and brought him back and again
slipped a wing under the little one.

Finally he seemed to understand or
to get his nerve under control, and,
slipping bis own wing under, together
they made a sort of cradle for the bull-

ing, and, each flapping its free wing,
; they flew to the tree, bearing ft to a
place of safety amoug .the branches,
where it was lost sight of. Boston

held, and on the dat-- , Febm ry 4. h

bench and bar ol ibis st.t will meet in t e

Muctirstr noun h.mse for this uu uu .

The pr.igiam is bi g rrged by M j.
Arthur ti. (Jtias ' 01 Com rd and Judge
Fellows ot Manchester.

Sei atir Cbnulr has been inform d by
First Assist .n P stuian r General J lin-s-

tht tbe pe iti u lor ru ai tr e d uv r,
at Warner ts boeu or ered to ine u,

a id is 10 g 1 torwvd, and he sen t r
has a, so reue.veu lniormaiftu ton Gn..
Johnson that ibi U' j c ! iuia. In e de-

livery at Mont Wru. n is t be cm Me d

sou. Heuuiner is also to have ruial n ee

dehvtry.
It is expected tuat tha 26 It U. S. vo --

untejrs, to wbiou Catt. 1'jiheriy, Q lare --

manor Serg aut VV right aid b.italiu
S ig ant Mujjr Qnnu ut Cjucord a e ai
tactit-d- , will be one ol (be tint ot tbe volun-

teer legimeut" to be seat ouck to tois coun-

try froui tha Philippines, and cue command
is expected to arrive in S u Francisco tbe
latter part ot February.

Ticket Agent William C. Hall at the
Boston & Maine station in Keene, Las just
completed SO years of o.h.b eu ive rti road
service there, tie was employed fjr 21

years in tbe general uifiie ol the old Cbes
hire road, and tor two years was freight
cashier under tbe Fitcbburg mai.agiuioui.
Fur tbe past seven years be bas b ;eu tickut

agent.
While workmen in Derry were excava-

ting for the foundation of a bridge, Join
W bidden found a stone-groov- ed axe, a
very good and almost periect specimen ot
the tool once used by the Indians. It was
touud in a bed ot hemlock ba;k, tbat is

supposed to have been the grave of some
warrior.

John Corliss of Hollis has discovered a
gold mine on bis farm. The find was mads
soverat weeks ago. Recently he has bad
some ot tbe rock assayed, and it yielded
fourteen dollars to the ton. Tbe rock is
also rich in copper. A company is to do
organized to work the mine.

Dr. R. G. Weiner ot New York has pre-
sented Phillips Exeter academy with two
historic copper medals one in commemo-
ration of Laiayette's visit U America, tbe
other of Franklin's electiou to tbe presi-
dency of Pennsylvania.

Deacon Miller of East Plainfield bas

The Head of the House
shou'd not be satisfied to leave the
plannir g and construction oi his res-
idence to any but a competent archi-
tect. By entrusting the preparation
of plans and overseeing to one of
skill ard experience the result can-
not be otherwise than satisfactory.
E. KiLBURN, 58 Safer Blk., Bellows Falls

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

YOU ARE NOT GETTING ALL
YOUR CREAM IF THE

! IMPROVED

SEPARATOR
IS NOT USED BY YOU

TO SEPARATE YOUR MILK.

For the Reasons Why, Writc

VT. FARM MACHINE CO.
Bellows Falls, Vt.
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Prof. M, B. Franklin,
Your faithful and trusted

OPTICIAN,
can be consulted free of charge at his
office in the Gray block.Bellowi Falls,
Vt., every Thursday from 10 A. m. to
8 pm. If your eyes trouble you at
the age of Twenty and tou trust them
to Peddlers and traveling hose-to-hou- se

Opticians, what condition do
. you pxpect to find th m in at tbe age

of Fifty Its a fact that not one-ha- lf

of the Perp:e who wear glasses are
wearing the right glss"S simply se

'hey do net realize the necessity
of having th-- fitted by a Specialist
that uses mHbods. We
have all the la est improved Optical
Intrum"nts for correcing Astigma-
tism and all complicated optical errors
and y-'- don't liave to pay us any" humbug " prices for glass eseither.

TRY US AND SEE.
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TOO LATE
to think ot Insurance when tbe bouse Is in
fl ime. The time to e nsider It Is ell the
time previous to that. And we can help yonto reach a decision as to the amount of

INSURANCE.
to be placid on ba iness, premises, stack,
residence, furniture, eto., and the best aoae-pani- es

to place it with.

EDWARD L. WALKER.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27K 1900.

NEW HAMPSHIRE

The Late Mrs. J. C. Clair.

Tbe following taken from the Dorches-
ter Beacon ot December 8 will he of especial
interest to tbe people ot Charlestown,
where Mrs. Mary Belle (Putnam), wife oi

J. C. Clair of Dorchester, Mass., was
born :

"Mrs. Clair was an only child. Her
motber is the well-know- n physician, Mrs

Mry Parka Putnam, now practising on
Massachusetts avenue, and ber father is
equally well known in business circles.
His work compelled him to travel frequent-
ly, and his daughter was of en bis com-

panion. She was educated at Sc.

Agnes Episcopal school at Bellows Falls,
Vermont. On leaving school she came
with her family to Boston and began the
study ot the violin and piano at tbe (Jon
servatory. She played much in tbe Be
con orcheet-- a and was w-- U known among
musicians. She also took up at this time
the study of art, and bad done some really
excellent work which won enthusiastic prsie
from competent artists. In January, 1894
she became tbe wife ot John U Ula'r,
freight aid psseng-- r agent tor Boston of
the Illinois Central railroad. His position
required frequent travel and bis wite was
often bis companion, tone travelled with
him through 38 dill 'rent. states.

Mrs. Clair was tond of society and went
about a great deal, she was a member ot
the Daughters ot New Hampshire, One
of her most lovable traits was ber fondness
and consideration for dumb animals, a trait
without the mention of which no sketch of
her lift would be complete.

Solemn h gh mass of requiem was cele-
brated at St Peter's church, Meeting House
Hill, at 9 on the morning of Friday, No-
vember 30. by Rev. Father Garey. Rev.
Father McGoldrick was deacon, and Rev.
Father Halloran, The choir

srg'Nearer, My God, to Thee," and
th i services wbre most impressive. The
house whs alnost filled wi h tue wealth of
fliral tributes, which came from the maiy
friends ot Mra.CIuir.

The !a!bearer were: Me-srs- . James
Glynn, Vincent Crowley, T II Ilailev,
H. Arthur Prentice, C. H. Warren ani T.
A. Dugan.

Tbe bural was at Forest ILlli. - Mr.
Clair is survived by ber buibanJ and her
parents "

Landed in Jail.

Another defaulting bank cashier in ihe

perjon of Harry J. Bjiley of Cdebrook
was safi ly lodged in the Hdlubwo county
j il in Manchester last week.'

Hauey was convicted in November ot
1899 with having converted the cash of the
Col-broo- Natio lal baik, o which he was
cashier, to bis own use. This was in tbe
United States district court, ani he was
sentenced to five years at hard labor in
jail. The first year o' the five was specified
in tbe commitment papers should be passed
at the county jail in Lancaster and Bailey
has just completed bis year's confinement
at that place. Tha other tour years are to
be spent at the county jail in Manchester
and the term at that place will date from
last Thursday.

United States Marshal Nute and bis man
were met at the station by a reporter but
Bailey refused to be interviewed claiming
that his Jong ride had fatigued him, and he
was in no mood for conversation. Tbe
condemned man, dressed in a suit of dark
gray business clothes, wore a light
ovf r :oat, and brown derby hit. He car-rie- J

a traveling bag in his band, and one
would never dream the mission that
brought him to Manchester at this time.
Bailey looked the picture of health, and be-

yond the pallor that usually comes over
the face 01 one confined for any length of
time, it would hava been difficult to detect
any f ailure of his customary athletic ap-

pearance.

STATE BRIEFS.

Nashui polit'cians were greatly sur-p'ii-

when they learned of the
of Judge Charles "VV. Ho:tf to

withdraw from the contest for the repub-
lican nomination for speaker of the house
in the next legislature JuHge Hoitt him-
self is authority for the statement tlist he
has withdrawn in favor ot Cyrus Little ot
Manchester and that he will ask his friends
to support that gentleman. This action
will give Mr Little the solid vote of the
Nashua delegation as well as the votes of.
many of tbe republican representatives in
tbe towns in that section of the state who
hid pledged their support to Judge Hoitr.
Beyond a doubt it insures Mr Li tie's nom-
ination by acclamation. Judge Hoitt says,
in explanation of bis withdrawal, tbat be
does not deem it advisable tor tbe two
largest cities in the state to get into a con-

troversy. He believes that the interests
of Manchester and Nashua are identical
and is willing to forego his personal ambi-
tions for tbe sake of harmony.

Governor-ele- ct Jordan's staff is an-

nounced as follows : Adj itant-gener- Au-

gustus D Aytiug ot Concord ; inspector-genera- l,

Eloert Wheeler o Nsbua ; judge
advocate general, Williaw P. Buckley f
Lancaster; surgeon general, William J.
Batti of Litt eton ; quartermss'e.r-gen- -

al, Thomas N Hastings ot Walpole ;
cemmiisary-ge- n ral, Gardner B. Emmons
ot Concord ; aides p, colonels. us

Pitman of Cinway, Horace L.
Worcester ot Rochester, Cba les L. Patten
ot Nashua, William F. Rcbards ot New-
port Rutus E Graves of Newmarket, J.
G. Qainby of Likeport. Two more aides
am to be selected, one oi which will prob-
ably be from Manchester and the othrr
trom Cheshire county. The staff will ap-
pear in uniform upon state occa ions, in
spite of numerous rumors to the contrary.

At the summer session of the law term
of the supreme court in Caucord, Hon J.
W. Fellows brought op tbe matt r ot New
Hampshire's j imng in the nati nal ten-tenm- al

celebration of the assumption of the
ffi i ot chie' javice of the supreme roart

of tbe United States by John Marshall, tbe
first justice to bold tbat positijn. It was
decided that such a celebration should be

liood.
Motherhood ought always to bring

happiness. But it is often the begin-
ning of life-lon- g unhappiness. As a pre-
paration for motherhood, and as a pre-
ventive of the ills so often following
maternity Dr. Pierce's .Favorite Pre-

scription has been hailed as a " God-sen- d

to women." It heals diseases peculiar
to women, tones up the system, makes
motherhood practically painless, and es-

tablishes the sound health which insures
healthy children.

Doring the past year I (bund myself pregnant
and in rapidly failing htalth," writes Mrs. W. I.
Kidder, of Hill Dale Farm, (Enosburg Center),
Bnosburg, Vt. "I suffered dreadfully from bloat-
ing and urinary difficulty. I was growing per-
ceptibly weaker each day and suffered much
sharp pain at times. I felt that something must
be done. I sought your advice and received a
prompt reply. I took twelve bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and also followed
your instructions. X began to improve immedi-
ately, my health became excellent, and I could
do all my own work (we live on a good sized
farm). I walked and rode all I could, and

it. I had a short easy confinement and
nave a healthy baby boy."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (paper
covers) is sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to pay cost of mailing only.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Boston & Maine R, R,

Connecticut & Passurapslc Division.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. Ia effect OctO
ber S, 1900.
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RUTLAND RAILROAD.

Time Table corrected to Oct. 7,1900. Trains
will leave Bellows rails as follows:

GOING KOBTH

80 a v.. MIXES tor Butlandand lnterme
dlate stations.

12.10 p. m. BOSTON HAIL, for Rutland, Bur
llngton, St. Albans, Bichford, Montreal
and Ogdenebnrg.

I.09 p. m. GREEN MOUNTAIN FLYER foi
Rutland, Burlington, St. Albans and Moa
treal, Wagner Parlor Oar to St. Albans and
Pullman Sleeping Oar St. Albans to Ohlca
go without change dne at Chicago 9.10 p. m
next night.

J.C5p. m. LOCAL EXPRESS Jor Rutland,
and intermediate stations.

II.10 p. m. Night Express dally for Montr al
Ogdensbnrg, Ottawa and the west. Throngi.
Sleeper tor Montreal.

5.06 a. m. Snndavs only. Passenger foi
Rutland and Burlington.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT BELLOWS FALLS

1.20 a. m. Night Express dally trom Mot -

treal, Ogdensbnrg and the west.
3.20 a. m. . LOCAL EXPRESS from Rutland

and Intermediate stations.
1.25 p.m. KXPRE3S MAIL, from Rutland,

Burlington, St. Albans and Intermediate
stations.

SM p. m. GREEN MOUNTAIN FLYER Iron
Montreal, St. Albans, Ogdenborg, Bichford
and Bntland.

7X0 p. m. MIXED from Bntland and Inter
mediate stations.

Trains run dally except Snnday unless other
wise noted.

C. B. Hibbakd, Gen. Pass. Agent,
H. A. HODGE,

Traffic Managm

Fitchburg Division,

FASSENGEB TRAINS
On and after Oct. 8, 1900, leave Bellows

Falls for
Bottom, Worcester and ProYideae

as follows:
Of! 1 M Dally except Monday, Ex2 0U Ha III press to Boston dne 7.00 a. m

QH A II Accommodation to Fitch5 0U Hi Mi burg. Express to Boston, duf
at 4.30 a m.

COCA M Sundays only, dne at Boston
U'tl) Mi Ilia ),0S a m.

Accommodation to Fitch8on A, Mi burg, Express to Boston, dnt
at 12.40 p. m.

D II Accommodation to FitchIfl f, fa, burg. Express to Boston, dn
at S.4S p. m.

flfl D II SUNDAYS ONLY. Dne V3 UU I. Mi Boston at 7.19 p.m.
n Fast Express, dne at Bostor3rr f. M. at 7.41 p.m.

rime tables and further information on ap
plication to

D. J. FLANDERS,
Gen. Pass.any Ticket Art.

For Women.
Dr. Tolman's Moathly Regulator hasbrought
happiness to hundreds of anxious womea,
There is positiTely no other remedy known
to medical science, tbat will so quickly and
safely do tbe work. Have never bad a single
failure. Thelongastandmoetobstinatecases
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do tbia. No pain, no danger, ne
Interference with work. Tbe most difficult
eases successfully treated through corres-
pondence, and the most complete aatisfaction
guaranteed in every iastance. I relieve hun-
dred! of lad lea whom I never see. Write for
further particulars. All letters truthfully
answered. Free confidential advice in all
matters of a privateor delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy ia absolutely safe nnder
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects npoa the health. By
mail secnrelv sealed, $2.00. Dr. E. M. TOL-MA- K

CO., 1T0 Xre moot St., Beaten, Mass.

Buck Hollow, Vt., June a6, tqoo.Dear Sirs : I will write you now and tell
you how much (food your TANGIN has done
me, and also thank you for your good ad
vice. No one can tell what I have suffered
from leucorrhoea and kidney trouble duringthe last ten years. Before I began to take
TANGIN I could not do my own work, but
now I do all my work alone, washing and
all. I spoke to my doctor about TANGIN
and he said it was all you claimed it to be,that It was splendid for me and to keep on
taking it. TANGIN is a blessing from God,
for it relieves me. Yours, with respect,Mrs. Frank L. Courteharsh.

Get a free sample and try it. Even a few
doses will convince you that it is just the medi-
cine to cure you. Mention this paper.

Address. TANGIN, New York

RE ECC MAKER

LiSJ
h PLEASURE VHtt J iMvi.

-- LrfpiREfli Ira

ivkbniitfiuiniiui ) sua.
LEADS WEST WARD-BU- T

EMPIRE EGG MAKE'R-H-;--r-!-MlKE- S

HENS LAY
SLS CENTS EVERY BOX

A BOX ' WARRANTED
EMPIRE EGMAKERCo.,VERGENNLS,Vt.

CARTERS

if IVER

CURE
Blok Headache and relieve all the troubles inef
dent to a bilious state of the system, such a
Dteziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most
remarkable success baa been shown in curing

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills art
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
vesting this annoying complaint, while they also
cor all disorders of the stomach stimulate the
live- - and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does notend here,and those
who once try them will find these little pills vain-ctb- le

in bo many ways that they will not oe wil-
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
Very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
Me them. In viaisat 25conta ; five for ft. Sold
bf druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

U Pi U Doss. Small Pries.

Lake View Sanitarium
A PRIVATE HOME

for the care and treatment of nerv-

ous invalids, inebriates, and mild
forms of mental derangement.

Successful operation eighteen
Tears Beautiful situation on shore
of Lake Champlain.

For circular, terms, etc., addrea

DR. J. M. CLARKE,

Burlington, Vermont.

Christian Register.

Treatment For Spralna.
The prevalence of sprains and strain

owing to the indulgence in athletic
exercises of all kinds mores an au-

thority on the treatment of these pain-
ful accidents to say:

A little common sense treatment Is
often all that is needed when the strain
is'at ankle or wrist and without com-

plications. It will very alarming-
ly at first and gradually develop a
frightful looking bruise, but from the
first It should have complete rest and
a treatment of hot and cold douches,
the hot being used at first, when the
swelling is painful,, and the cold later
on, as a sort of tonic to the relaxed
muscles. The hot must be very hot
and the cold very cold, as the tepid
water does harm rather than good.

For the first day of a strain, when
all the wrenched cartilages and. mus-
cles are aching, great relief is found in
a poultice of egg aud salt. To make it,
beat the white of an egg till light, but
not stiff. Stir in gradually a Cup and
a half of salt, or more If needed, to.
make a thick, pastelike Icing. Sprearf
this on a cloth and bandage In place.
Cover all with oil silk or a thick bath
towel to protect the sheets, since the
egg leaks out continually. After this
has relieved the soreness begin with
hot water fomentations and wear a
light, firm bandage, except at night.

A Fine Distinction.
1A young down town drug clerk who

lad heard the story of the colored wo-uiti- n

who had asked for flesh colored
c(fl'rt plaster and was given black by
the observant dealer stored the inci-
dent away in his mental dust box and
decided to use it at the first opportu-
nity. He had not long to wait, for a
few nights ago a comely colored girl
stepped into the store where he was
employed. "Ah wants some cou't plas-
ter," she said.

"What color?" inquired the clerk,
with affected nonchalance.

"Flesh cullah. sah."
Trembling in his shoes and keeping

within easy reach of a heavy pestle,
the clerk handed the woman a box of
black court plaster, and he was sur-
prised at the time that the situation af-
forded so little humor. The woman
opened the box with a deliberation that
was ominous, but she was unruffled
wtien she noted the color of the con-

tents. '

"Ah guess yo' mus
mab ordah. Ah asked fob flesh cullah,
and yo' done give me skin cullah."

The drug is still a little dazed
from the encounter, and he has firmly
resolved to subject every ,1oke to rigid
laboratory test hereafter before using.

Pittsburg News.

Ills Dim Idea.
A teacher was giving her class an ex-

ercise in spelling and defining words.
"Thomas," she said to a curly haired

little boy, "spell 'ibex.' "

"Correct. Define it."
"An ibex," answered Thomas after a

prolonged mental struggle, "is where
you look In the back part of the book
when you want to find anything that's
printed in the front part of the book." '

I'nforiclTen.
At a recent banquet in Sydney a de-

scendant of the Macdonalds massacred
at Glencoe passed a knife "with the
blade foremost" to a member of a fa-

mous old family bearing the historic
name of the Macdonalds' betrayers.
Most of those who looked on stigma-
tized the action as one of contemptibly
bad breeding. But one or two under-
stood the significance and knew that
the betrayal Is still unforgiven.

Montage by the Seashore.
"What a mistake It is." observed the

doctor as they walked along the shore,
to speak of this as the watery 'wasteT
There Isn't a drop that is wasted. With-
out the ocean the continents themselves
would soon become uninhabited doe-em- ."

"Therefore." commented the profess-
or, "while it laves the sand It saves tbe
land." Chicago Tribune.

Pyroaiaalac.
Fond Fathw-Tb- at Is the iimartest

tbild I ever saw. If any one can set a
river on fire, he will when he grows up.

PYinfl ......JU;,thni. I twI.v.1 Ia.. Ill KI.m .muccu tic .1 ,1,, mm
tite little heart! Only this morning 1
found him starting a fire under the
piano. Philadelphia Call.

The renting place of Daniel De Foe la
In the heart of one of London's buaieat
quarters, about a quarter of a mile
from the Rank ot Kno-latu- t

shingles on bis bouse that have been there
53 years. Some ot them are 15 1 2 inches
wide. Ibey are sbaved old growtn pines.

The Telegram Came.
Bingo Has" a telegram come for me?
Mrs. Bingo liave you been expect-

ing oue?
Bingo Ob, no; of course npt. (Sar

castically) You don't suppose I would
ask you that questio.11 if I expected one,
do you ?

Mrs. Bingo (sweetly) You might,
dear. What would you say now if I
should say that a telegram has come
for you ?

Bingo Aha! I knew it. I've been
expecting that telegram all the after
noon. (Impatiently) Where Is it V

Mrs. Bingo I'll get it. But, dear, I
thought it best to open it. You didn't
mind, did you. dearest? - - '

Bingo Certainly not. It's only a
matter of business. From Jack Enslow,
isn't it?

Mrs. Bingo Yes, dear.
Bingo Important meeting tonight

Says I must be there, doesn't he?
Mrs. Bingo Yes, dear.
Bingo (rubbing his hands) I knew it.

Well, I'll have to rush off after dinner.
Sorry for you, my dear, but, you know,
business must be attended to.

Mrs. Bingo Oh, that's all right, dar-
ling. But don't you want to see the
message?

Bingo Why should I? You opened it
like a good wife that you are, and of
course I can trust you. Jack wants me
(delightedly), that's all, and I must go.

Mrs. Bingo But there was one thing
more he said, my pet.

Bingo (suspiciously) Oh,, there was.
Well, what was it?

Mrs. Bingo (all smiles) He says he's
got front row seats. Pearson's.

When Holly Wti Forbidden.
Under the blue laws of Connecticut

for a man to have a sprig of holly In
bis house on Christmas day was a
penal offense, for which the household-
er was punished by a fine of a shilling
and confinement In the town stocks.

Pilgrims Didn't Celebrate.
The pilgrim fathers forbade the cel-

ebration of Christmas as "a heathen
mummery."

Good Wishes.
God bless the master ot this bouse,

Likewise the mistress, too,
And all the Utile children

Tbat round the table go.

And all your kin and kinsfolk
That dwell both far and near,

I wish you a Merry Christmas
And a Happy New Year I

Old Carol,

Among the Magazines.

Cyras Town send Bradv' new novel is pub-
lished complete in the January number of
the New Lippiccott. This ia a Revolution-
ary love storv, or, a the sob-titl- e bas it : "A
Comedy of Cros-Pnrpo- e in the Ctmlinas "
Tbe real title, " When Bltdes are Out aed
t ve's Afield," fin tbe plot to perfection."B ade" etnnds fir the votingfficer" ; and " Love" is represented by the
two pretty, pluckr Carolina
whose nearest male relative is a staaroi
T ry, while their own sympathies lean
towards tbe eo'onies, and their lovers are ot
b h sides of the fubt This combination f
C'rcnmttanca makes things live y fjr the
girls, aud leaves no time for ennui.

Ainslee's begins the new century with
a leading article on "America's Large-- 1

Water-works- ," by H. H. Lewis The ub--
ct seems particularly appropriate because

the Massachowtta new Tstm of water-
works is deirnd as much to meet tbe need- -

the state 60 year from now a to serve
the people of this drcale. Reairtee, al

leat of engineering will mae Bo
ton poasessorof the largest revrvoir in he

orld The article is nnuual well illn-- t
ated from photograph of the vanoo-rhae- a

of th work. " Bmanca of the B
iner," by E igeoe Bnjland Palmer, is a c

lection of true atorie-- , ranging Ircn the
tilicalons to the tragic, ahoot the t'"grfreaks fortane plir, . p rt4 and min
ing men in their search tor wealth.
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and Carriage Painting.
Sleighs shod for $1.75.

Sleighs for sale.
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